COMMUNITY LITERACY OF ONTARIO
EMPLOYMENT ONTARIO E-COMMUNIQUE
JUNE 2009
In this E-Communiqué, Community Literacy of Ontario provides an overview
of some of the various projects, resources and initiatives relating to
Employment Ontario.
Topics covered in this E-Communiqué are:
1. Update on Employment Ontario
2. YouTube Video on Literacy Services and Laid-Off Workers by Regional
Literacy Networks
3. Why Not Apprenticeship for Some of Our LBS Learners?
4. Apprenticeship and LBS
5. Profiling a Successful Employment Ontario Partnership
6. Kingston Literacy’s “Training Incorporating Essential Skills” Project
7. Educational Interviews For Displaced Workers
8. Jobseeker’s Journey to Employment in Niagara
9. Featured Employment Ontario Partner: Youth Employment Services

UPDATE ON EMPLOYMENT ONTARIO

For the most recent update on Employment Ontario, please go to Appendix
one at the end of this e-communiqué and view the PowerPoint slides from
the May 28, 2009 Service Delivery Advisory Group Meeting.
Brief updates are included in these slides on Integrated Local Labour Market
Planning; Second Career; Apprenticeship; Employment Services and Rapid
Re-employment and Training Services.
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YOUTUBE VIDEO ON LITERACY SERVICES AND LAID-OFF
WORKERS BY REGIONAL LITERACY NETWORKS

Three of Ontario’s regional literacy networks (Adult Basic Education
Association of Hamilton, Literacy Link South Central and the QUILL Learning
Network partnered together to create a helpful YouTube video called “Skills
Upgrading for Laid Off Workers”. This video overviews the support LBS
agencies can provide to laid off workers in our province and how they can
access help.
It provides generic information and as such could be used to promote literacy
in many different communities. Check out this valuable new resource at:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=7zGeIGiESy0

WHY NOT APPRENTICESHIP FOR SOME OF OUR LBS
LEARNERS?

By Pathways to Possibilities (PTP) Staff
A provincial leader in workplace literacy programming, PTP Adult Learning
and Employment Programs has released its latest research report, Filling
the Gap: Building communities to support the aspiring apprentice, to
help Ontario’s community-based LBS agencies expand their role in linking
LBS learners to successful apprenticeships and pre-apprenticeship training.
The research – timely, in light of the fact that significant labour shortages,
with particularly severe labour deficits in the skilled trades expected to reach
a critical point by 2014 – examines several effective models of program
delivery and offers a set of best practice principles that can be used by
agencies in large urban centres, towns or rural areas as they help support
would-be apprentices transition to – and through – apprenticeship.
It is the hope of PTP Adult Learning and Employment Programs that LBS
providers will find the report informative and practical as they expand their
training role to provide the aspiring apprentice with trades-relevant
programming. To download a copy of the report or to obtain trade-specific
contextualized assessment materials and program resources discussed in this
report, please visit www.ptp.ca or contact Aleksandra Popovic at (416) 5103266.
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APPRENTICESHIP AND LBS
Increasing and supporting apprenticeship is a priority for the Ontario
government. This Ontario government website has useful information on
apprenticeship options, trades certification, finding and employer, and
getting financial help:
www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/tcu/employmentontario/training/
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
The Ontario government is sponsoring the Pre-Apprenticeship Training
Program which supports the government’s focus on increasing the number of
new entrants to apprenticeship programs while addressing skilled
trade shortages.
Projects funded under the Pre-Apprenticeship Training Program will support
potential entrants to the apprenticeship system who require job readiness
skills and trade readiness experience to gain employment as apprentices.
Interested proponents are invited to submit proposals for the development
and delivery of pre-apprenticeship training projects across Ontario. The
deadline for submission is July 8, 2009. You can learn more about this
initiative here: www.eopg.ca/eng/preApprent.html
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
In January 2008, Community Literacy of Ontario, with the support of the
College Sector Committee, prepared an informative newsletter which
overviewed apprenticeship facts and figures, legislation, certification and how
the apprenticeship system works and its relations to LBS. To view this
valuable resource, please click on: www.nald.ca/clo/newslet/jan08/jan08.pdf

PROFILING A SUCCESSFUL EMPLOYMENT ONTARIO
PARTNERSHIP
By Chris Benninger, Adult Language and Learning Centre
Chatham-Kent’s dependence on the automotive industry and the economic
downturn has tripled the number of referrals for literacy services since
January. Without counting the people with permanent job losses in Windsor
that live in Chatham, the unemployment figures have been driven into
double digits. (April 12.2% reported by Service Canada)
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Increased demands on literacy service providers with status quo funding
already challenging the capacity to deliver services have necessitated some
innovative thinking. Chatham’s Adult Language and Learning (ALL) Centre (a
community based literacy agency) has formed an excellent partnership with
the Goodwill Employment Action Centre. ALL is located within a city block
and refer when and where necessary. The Action Centre has become very
adept at identifying possible literacy issues that will impede or set up an
unemployed worker for failure when trying to access training, e.g. Second
Career Strategy. They immediately forward that person to our agency for
assessment and preparation to enter academics.
The type of learner/client that is seeking assistance wants the most
expedient passage into further training and employment without having to
retell their story numerous times. Facilities and presentations are sometimes
shared and contingency plans are in place for further increases. The Action
Centre has just increased its staff by eight people which should streamline
the process for both organizations. For more information on ALL, please see
http://adultlanguageandlearning.ca/

KINGSTON LITERACY’S TRAINING INCORPORATING
ESSENTIAL SKILLS PROJECT

TIES
By Karen McGregor
Kingston Literacy’s (www.kingstonliteracy.com/) TIES Project (Training
Incorporating Essential Skills) continues to roll forward gathering speed. With
the research completed by Carla Douglas the top 50 entry level jobs in
Canada have been identified. From this list, Essential Skills checklists have
been developed to aid trainers and counselors to identify the skills required
to get a job in that field. This list of 50 has been studied by a reference group
comprised of local employment counselors, training board members and
training groups to select the top 10 entry level jobs in our region. Their input
regarding current trends and opportunities reflects the labour market today,
instead of information gathered before the recession. Information about the
skills required for these ten jobs will be collected and added to the 50
checklists to create a handy binder that can be used to select employment
options, identify the skills required and preview authentic workplace
materials related to the job.
When the binder is completed it will be piloted by LBS staff, employment
counselors and Ontario Works Case Managers. The applications of this new
resource are endless and requests are already coming in for copies as soon
as it is available! If any LBS agencies are interested in piloting the new tools,
please contact Karen McGregor at Kingston Literacy at 613-547-2012 or
kmcgregor@kingstonliteracy.com.
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EDUCATIONAL INTERVIEWS FOR DISPLACED WORKERS

By Tamara Kaattari, Literacy Link South Central
The idea of Educational Interviews was introduced to southwestern Ontario in
March 2008. Originally funded through Labour Adjustment, Literacy Link
South Central (LLSC) (www.llsc.on.ca/) received funding to conduct 400
interviews with our partners – the six other regional networks in the
southwest region.
An Educational Interview is an opportunity for someone from the literacy field
to sit down in a one-on-one interview setting with a displaced worker. The
interviewer finds out about the displaced worker’s educational and
employment past as well as future educational and training goals. Then the
interviewer explains the educational options that may exist for that particular
worker, including upgrading, credit, GED, Academic and Career Entrance,
and ESL programming, as well as postsecondary training options.
The evaluation from the first phase Educational Interview project were
extremely positive, showing that displaced workers found the process of
having the interview as well as the results to be very beneficial. The original
Educational Interview project ended in March 2009. Fortunately, Literacy Link
South Central was able to find additional funding for this initiative.
Currently, there are four networks in southwestern Ontario that are
delivering Educational Interviews. We have the funding to deliver another
350 interviews. For this phase of Interviews, there have been some
interesting developments. For example, while LLSC has historically worked
directly with Action Centers, in 2009 we have struck up relationships with
two employment programs and we provide Educational Interviews to clients
of those programs. It’s a different market but it’s an effective intervention.
The relationships with the two employment programs are quite different.
With the first program, we delivered 90 Educational Interviews over a threemonth period in which the Educational Interviews were one of a series of jobreadiness, self-evaluation interventions offered to clients. It was a very
intense relationship, requiring a number of interviewers to meet the demand.
With the other employment program, we have a standing relationship to
deliver three or four Educational Interviews every other week.
What’s become clear is that relationships with employment partners and with
Action Centers and their staff are incredibly important in terms of introducing
the Educational Interviews to clients. We have found that, increasingly,
Action Centers are seeking out the Interviews instead of our having to
market the Interviews to the Action Centers. We think this is a direct result
of word-of-mouth marketing and it’s definitely increased demand.
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Recently, in southwestern Ontario, another tool has been piloted as an option
for displaced or unemployed workers – the Educational Essential Skills
Assessment (EESA). The EESA is a 3 – 3.5 hour functional skill assessment.
We are finding that the Educational Interviews and the EESA complement
each other. Through an Educational Interview, we can determine for whom
an EESA would be beneficial. Both tools – the Educational Interviews and the
EESA demonstrate ways in which the literacy sector is working to be
responsive to the needs of displaced workers.

JOBSEEKER’S JOURNEY TO EMPLOYMENT IN NIAGARA

By Margaret Maynard, Niagara West Employment & Learning Resource
Centres
The Niagara Employment Resources Network (NERN) is a group of eight
foundational skills and employment services delivery agencies representing
all geographical areas and population sectors of Niagara. NERN was formed
in May 2008. They have worked collaboratively in support of TCU priorities
for a seamless customer service strategy, to build understanding in
Employment Ontario service providers of the importance of essential skills,
academic assessment, literacy training, and academic upgrading for
employment, employability and further training success of their clients.
Based on the research of Thomas Sticht and the premise that literacy and
essential skills education needs to be embedded in, or contextualized with
job skills or vocational training, NERN produced “The Jobseeker’s Journey to
Employment in Niagara”, a Guidebook comprising detailed case studies with
real life examples of participant situations. Possible barriers to employment,
suggested solutions, the role of essential skills and transferable skills in
employment and employability are described in simple terms. Pathways are
suggested to education and employment opportunities and assistance. Future
labour market trends are listed and job seekers can map their own pathway
to employment at the end of the Guide.
The Guide was screened for readability levels and for plain language and
design. Though this Guide was designed for the Niagara region, much of the
information could be adapted for other regions of the province.
To order copies of the “Jobseeker’s Journey to Employment in Niagara”
email: contactus@nwelrc.ca. The Guidebook costs $15 includes shipping and
handling.
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FEATURED EMPLOYMENT ONTARIO PARTNER: YOUTH
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

By First Work Staff
Do you remember how you got your start in the world of work? Who
supported you and encouraged through your challenges and successes?
Perhaps it was a youth employment centre
First Work: the Ontario Association of Youth Employment Centres champions
and supports the youth employment delivery network through 70 youth
employment centres located across Ontario. Since 1988, First Work has been
committed to advocating for accessible, high quality, sustainable, outcomesbased employment services to young people to assist them in reaching their
employment and life goals.
Youth employment centres aim to help young people find and maintain
meaningful employment. The many programs offered focus on the
employment literacy needs of the diverse populations of vulnerable or at-risk
youth-specifically programs concentrate on career and job search skills and
tools development while addressing behavioral approaches for survival in the
world of work.
First Work conducts research, disseminates information, and cultivates,
through programs, the professional development of the centres’ staff. First
Work members benefit from the associations information dissemination and
action of on provincial and federal policies that affect the youth employment
sector.
First Work also operates “Evidence: Your Community’s Research
Department”, a community-based research and program evaluation group.
Through Evidence, First Work has helped evaluate over 35 non-profit
programs across Ontario. Please see www.evidenceconsulting.ca for more
information. We also operate Hire Prospects, the Youth Survey Outreach
Service. Through Hire Prospects, First Work has generated thousands of
youth responses to on-line surveys for academic, government and
community-based researchers. Please see www.oayec.org/hireprospects for
more information.
For more information about First Work, to find a centre close to you or to
become a member, visit out website at www.firstwork.ca or phone (416)
323-9557.
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TA B L E O F C O N T E N T S
 S trategic O bjectives for E mploym ent O ntario (3-10)
 S ervice D elivery Fram ew ork (4)
 Em ploym ent O ntario Inform ation S yst em (E O IS )
 Mult i-C hannel A ccess
 Integrated Pla nning (5)
 P rogram s and S erv ic es (6-1 0)
 S econd C areer
 A pprenticeship
 R R TS
 Em ploym ent S ervices
 C ollege of T rades (10)

•

2009 O ntario B udget Initiatives (11-9)
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S trategic Ob jective s for E m ploym ent Ontario

3

Im ple m ent Serv ice D elivery Fram ew ork
E m plo ym en t O ntario Info rm a tion S ys te m (E O IS )




C en tral to th e tra n sfo rm a tion of E O
Aim ed at im provin g the d elivery o f O ntario g ove rn m e nt
in fo rm a tion a nd pro gram s, im provin g inte rn al op eration s a nd
provid in g e nh an ce d servic es co st-effectively

M u lti-C h an n el A c ce ss
 R ea l-tim e, w eb -b as ed M inis try cas e m an age m e nt s yste m



W ill s up po rt con sistent c lien t a cce ss to service s, re ga rd less o f
w he re th e y first a cc ess E m plo ym ent O nta rio
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Integrated P lanning
Integrated L oca l La bo ur M a rket Pla nning
J une 20 0 8
 S e ve n pilo ts beg a n te sting th e Inte grated Lo ca l L ab ou r Ma rk et
P lan nin g Fram e work
J une 20 0 9

 E v alu ation of th e ILL MP Fram ework to be com pleted
 R ea din es s a nd Ca p acity A s ses sm en t o f L oca l Bo ards re ga rd ing
the ir ro le a s a S ec re taria t to b e c om p lete d

5

O perations – P rogram s an d Services
Sec ond Career
 Feb ru a ry 2 00 9: M et go a l of 4 ,00 0 p eo ple e nrolle d in S ec ond


Caree r in the p ro gram ’s firs t te n m o nths
Ap ril 3 0, 2 0 09 : O ve r 6,8 00 pe op le en ro lle d in th e prog ra m a nd
m ore tha n 4 ,40 0 ap plic atio n s a re be ing rev iew ed

Co lle ge Ca pa city In itia tive:

 Ca ll fo r p ro po sa l la un ch ed to en cou rag e in crea se d in ta k es at
pu blic co lleg es

 A dd itio na l prog ram s to sta rt a s e arly a s S prin g 20 09
6
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Op erations – Program s and S ervices (cont.)
Ap pren tice ship

 M e t ou r targe t o f 2 8,00 0 n e w a pp re ntic es hip reg istratio n s la st ye a r
 B u d get Enh a nce m e nts
 A p pren tice sh ip Tra in in g Ta x C re dit (A TTC)

7

Op erations – Program s and S ervices (cont.)
R apid Re -em ploym ent an d Training Service (RR TS)

 The R apid Re-em ploym ent & T raining Service (RR TS )



provide s an im m ediate resp onse to labour adjustme nt
situations
MTCU has been working close ly with Se rvice C anada
and othe r m in istries in de veloping a coordina ted
resp onse to laid-off workers
Local and regional co ntingency planning

8
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Em plo yme nt Servic es
E m plo ym en t Se rv ic e Im plem e nta tion
 N ew E S ne tw ork will bu ild on th e s treng th o f th e current ne two rk
a nd e nh an ce ex is tin g service s by m a kin g them m ore cu sto m erc en tric , fle xib le a n d res po ns ive to loc al co m m u nity n e ed s
 Ex tra m ea su re s to e nsu re th at de libe ra tio n an d c are a re a pp lie d
to th e un pla nn ed a nd u npre dictab le eve nts th at ha ve re c ently
o cc urre d in th e g lob a l m arket

9

College of Trades
On M a y 1 3, th e go ve rnm ent introdu ce d B ill 18 3 , the O nta rio C olleg e of T rad es and A pp rentice s hip Ac t, to :



Establish the C ollege of Trades as an arm s-length governing institution to protect the public
interest and r egulate persons practicing in skilled trades in O ntario and employers w ho
employ them



R equir e that mem ber ship in the C ollege of Trades include all certified journeyper sons in
compulsor y and voluntar y trades and employer s or sponsors of journe yper sons and
apprentices



C reate an A ppointments C ouncil with the function to appoint the m embers of all decision
making positions for the College of Trades (i.e., Board of Gover nors, D ivisional Boards, Tr ade
B oards and Roster of adjudicators for the R eview Panels)



Em power the C ollege of Trades with the responsibility to establish the tr aining standards for
the trades and determine compulsory status for trades and setting appropriate journeyperson
to apprentice training ratios



Set out the apprenticeship functions retained by the M inister of Training, C olleges and
U niversities, including registering training agreements, approving tr aining providers for
apprenticeship programs, r esearch and policy development



R epeal the Appr enticeship and Certification Act, 1998 and the Trades Q ualifications and
A ppr enticeship Act
10
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200 9 Provincial Budget
Incentive s to En hance Sk ills Training and
Create J obs

11

Overview

 2009 Budget:
 $700M in funding over tw o years for Incentives to



Enhance Skills Training and Create Jobs
Funding to support m eeting the challenges of the new
knowledge-based econom y and key growth sectors
Initiatives are supported by am endm ents to the
Canada-Ontario Labour Market D evelopm ent
Agreem ent and Labour M arket Agreem ent

12
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Propo sed In itiatives


S um m er E m ploym ent






L ite ra c y inc lud ing w orkpla ce , d is ta n ce and c om m un ity







$71 .3 M ove r two ye ars
TCU portio n delivered th ro ugh JC agen cies
$90 M ove r two ye ars
Co nsultations w ith literacy ag encies und erwa y
Ne w fu nding w ill ad dress in creasing de m and fo r literacy se rv ices ,
created b y the eco nom ic d own tu rn

New Canadia ns inc lud in g b ridg e tra ining, m ento rs hip s





$94 M ove r two ye ars
Fun din g fo r bo th TC U a nd M CI
Bu ildin g on exis ting initiatives an d new s trateg ies

13

Proposed Initiatives (cont.)


G re en J obs S kills Stra te gy







P rop ose d En hanc em e nts to th e ATT C and Co-op e rativ e
E duc ation Ta x Cre dit






$5M over tw o yea rs
Strategy to bring trained skilled labou r to me et the labou r dem and in
th e em erging green e nergy sector
PL AR too ls and a ssess me nt strategies

Ap proxim a te ly $1 00M o ver tw o yea rs
Su bje ct to the a pprova l of budge t bill

Oth er Initia tiv es unde r de v elop m e nt





Furthe r sup ports to Em ploym en t O ntario to respo nd to e conom ic
dow nturn
Ap prentice ship s tra teg ies (i.e . a ccelerated in s chool, co m pletions )
Targe te d s upp ort to gro ups spe cifically im p acted by econ om ic
dow nturn
14
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N ext Steps

 TCU working with o ther min istries to define options



and design program s
Targeted discussion with external stakeholders
inclu ding C olleges on ke y fundin g areas
Im plem enta tion strategy ove r Q1/Q2

15
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